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has already become vested in or has aa:rued to a
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defendant as a result of the passage of the
limitation period RRd the passage of the time for
the service of a writ must be heavier than that

Mar. 1,2 and 3, 1983

which rests upon one who applies in time whilst

the period for service of the writ is still currenl,
for there is then no a=ued or vested right which
is sought to be displaced. Whether that
additional or extra burden is dcocribcd by
reference to exceptional circumstances or any
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GOVERNMENT OF THE STATE OF
KUWAIT
v.
SIR FREDERICK SNOW'" PARTNERS
AND OTHERS
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other phrase is, I think, immaterial.
For my part. I would adopt what was said by
Lord Justice Kanninsld in the case of Jonel ...
Jones, [1970]3 W.L.R. 20 at p. 30. What he said
was this:

the words

For the reasons which my Lord has given It
too, think that the learned Judge came to the
right conclusion and I. too, would dismiss this
appeal.
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[Order: Appeal dismissed with costs: order for
costs bdow to remain undislurb~d.]
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priorities and merits.
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Al'bltratioa. - Award - Emoreemenr - Umitatioa
o( time - PlalatitrJ addecl defendants to actio.. six
yean three moatbl: alter awant issued. - Whether
dd'mclants ooald rely oa Umltatloa Act - ~
the 6th to 11th dd'mcIa." partners Ia the finD Whrther a".rd a ConYellOOa. .ward - Arbitntioa
Act, 1975 - Limltstloa Act, 1939, .. 1 (I) (cj.

N

u a sufficient reason or reasons",
Discretion in a matter of this kind. as in
other matters, must be exercised judicially.
that is by weighing all the circumstances on
each side and balancing so far as possible the
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What the right test is in a matter of this
)dnd is to some extent a matter of chronology.
In my view. the real test is ugood cause" or
"good reason", which may be translated into

Before Lord Justice SlUKENSON,
Lord Justice Fox and
Lord Justice KEu.

On 1uly 15, 19S8, thl: plaintiffs entered into a
contract with Fn:dericlc Snow &. Partners (the
partnership). firm of consulting engjncers, for the
construction of au intc:rnationaJ 3.irport in Kuwait.
The partnership comprised three: partners. Messrs.
Snow, Scruby and SlattC(.

Bya Deed or Partncnhip dated Apr. I, 1961,
Messrs. Brown, Cooper and Payne wen: taken into
the partnership, the deed being executed by all
six partners and providing {or the varying
contributions to the capital of the six partners and
the sharing o{ profits: and losses. Each pa.rtner
was to have a drawing account and access to and
'-the right to inspect the books of account.
On the same day six separate agreements also
described as Deeds of Partnership were entered
into between the six partners and Messrs. Ashford,
Bishop, Mackay, Hartland. Vil1iers and Finn (the
6th to I Jth defendants). In these six agreements
the six partners were described as principal
partners while each of the 6th to II th defendants
was -described as an associate; e3Ch deed was
signed by aU six pa.rtners, the associates were not
given any rights or powers of a partner, were not
entitled to conduct or interfere in the management
of the business. nor have any acx::ess to the booles
of account and they did not have any share in the
assets and did not contribute anyduDI to the
capital.
Disputes arose between the plaintitrs and the
partnership in the course of the performance of the
contract and by telex. dated Oct. 29, 1964. the
plaintiffs terminated the contract of July IS, 19S8,
while reserving all their rights.
It was acocpted that the cause of action period
was the period between July I', 19'8, and Oct. 29,
1964.
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On May 22, 1972, Dr. Yassim was appointed
arbitrator by the Kuwait National Court pursuant
to cl. 20 of the contract and by his award.
registered in Kuwait on Sept. IS, 1973. he awarded
that the partnership should pay the plaintiffs a
sum of Kuwaiti dinars equivalent to £3t million.

ethb

On Mar. 23, 1979, the plaintiffs took out an
origina.ting summons under s. 26 of the Arbitration Act. 19S0. against the firm of Sir Frederick.
Snow &. Partners for leave to enforce the award in
the same manner as a judgment.

~,

On Dec. ,. 1979. the plaintiffs applied for the
joinder of (11) Messrs. Scruby. Brown, Cooper and
Payne (b) the 6.h to II th defendants; (e) Messrs.
Scruby, M. E. Snow and P. Grundy as the
executors ot Sir Frederic k. Snow who had d ied in
March. 1976, and had carlier retired trom the
partnership on Mar. 31. 1969; and (d) Messrs.
Scruby and Cooper as the executors ot Mr. Slatter
who had died on May 25. 1971.
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The 6th to II th deteadants. the partnership and
the executors applied by summons to be struck: out
as defendants on the basis that the claim against
.hem was time barred by s. 2 (I) (c) of .he
Limitation Act. 1939. The partnership summons
was adjourned generally.
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On Mar. 21, 1980. Mr. J ustice Mustill o rdered
the following prelim inary issues to be tried in the
proceedings :

YO

.nd
lOr
nd

(I) The poin ts o n limitation of action raised
in the summons;

EW

(2) whether in the period between July 15,

'0

,d

(3) whether the award relied upon by the
plaintiffs was a convention awa rd fo r the
purpose of the Arbitration Act 1975 and
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1958 and Oct. 29. 1964. the 6th to 11th
defendants were partners in the fi rm ;

J
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(4) whether the plaintiffs' claim failed by
reason of the fact that their originating
summons pre-dated Statutory Instrument 1979
No. 304.

W

~,
••

(3) the facts of the present case did not prescnt
exceptional circumstanoc:s which would justify the
Court in departiol. from the 'WeU established rule
that the Court would not permit a person to be
added as a defendant to an action at a time when
he could rely on a period of limitation as baninc
the plaintiff from brin&in, the action against him;
here no explanation was offered on affidavit to the
Coun for the deJay and the 6th to 1 Hh defenc1aots
sucx:ccded on the limitation point and the two sets
of excc::utors would be struck: out as parties to these
proceedings;
(4) if the award relied upon was a convention
award under the 1975 Arbitnltion Act, thea by
s. 3 (1) <a) it could be enforocd. in the same way as
the award of an arbitrator was enforceable by
vinue of the Arbitration Act9 19SO, s. 26; here the
United Kingdom ac:ccded to the Convention on
Dec. 23, 1975. while Kuwait aid not a.cx:edc until
Apr. 28. 1978. the accession becoming operative
on July 27. 1978. and since the natural meaning of
the second paragraph in s. 7 (I) of the 1975 Act
was prospect ive and was only intcn~ed to apply to
awards made in a state Ifter that sUte had
become a pany to the convention. there was no
clear reason based 00 the laogua&e of the second
paragraph of s. 7 (1) why the defiDltion of
convention award should be given a retrospective
effcct; further if Kuwait had wished to safeKUUd
their enforcement position they could have
acceded to the Geneva Protocol Convention
before the award was nude or possibly even after
it, :lnd the third preliminary issue would be
answered in the negative ;

N
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then a partner in the finn of Sir Frederick. Snow"
Partners and as the ex parte application. in
Dcccmber. 1979, was made more than six years
after the award of Sept. 18, 1973. the defence of
limitation would be-available to him if the dcc::ision
that he w:u not. partner between July IS, 19".
and Oct. 29, 1964, was incom:ct;
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In 1966. Messrs. Finn. Hartland. Ashford and
Bishop became junior partnCn under new deeds
rcplacina those of 1961 and in 1970 they became
full partners under a single deed executed by all
the partners. In 1974, Mackay was made. partner
of the separate firm of Sir Frederick. Snow &.
Partncn East Anglia. Mr. Villiers never suc:cceded
in acquiring a professional qualification.
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- - - Held. by Q .B. (Com. C t.) (MOCAITA. J.).
that ( I) on the evidence as well as the wording used
in the deeds o f 1961, the 6th to 11th defendants,
made associates by those deeds with retrospective
effect to Apr. I , 1960, did not become partners but
remained employees of the fi rm and the second
preliminary issue would be answered in the
negative ;
(2) since Mr. Mackay had been made a partner
in the separate fi rm of Sir Frederick: Snow &
Partners East Anglia. he was not brought within
the summons of Mar. 23, 1979, since he was not

(5) the fourth preliminary issue would also be
answered in the negative in that although s. 7 (2)
of the Act provided that if the Arbi tration
(Foreign Awards) O rder, J979. which came into
operation on Apr. 12, 1979, specified that a
particu lar state was a party to the convention the
order would be co nclusive evidence that that slate
was a party to the convention. the word used in
the Act was " conclusive" and not "exclusive" and
was therefore not the o nly evidence which the
Cou rt cou ld receive ;
Effoct of the successful pleas o f plene
administravit and plene ad min istravit praeter on
costs considered .
On appeal by the pla.intiffs on the third issue as
to whether the award relied on by the plaintiffs
was a Convemion a.ward for the purposes of the
Arbitration Act . 1975:
- - - lield, by CA. ( STEPHENSON, Fox and
KERR. L.Jl .). that (I) a ny award made in the

territory of a state which was a p<lrty to the New
York Conven tion was a Convention award (or the
purposes of en forcement under the Arbitration
Act. 1975 (see p. 602. col. I) ;
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(2) in lhe circumstances the award relied upon
by the plaintiffs was a Convention award for Ihe
purposes of the 1915 Act and the appeal would be
3110W«! (su p. 604, col. 2).

... an Act to give effect to the New York
Convention on the Recognition and enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards.

The issue, briefly. is whether allY award made in
the territory of a state which is a party to the
New York Convention is a "Convention award"
for the purposes of enforcement under the Act,
or whether this is merely so in relation to such
awards to the extent that they were made after
the aa:ession of the state in question. Mr. Justice
Mocatta upheld the latter construction, and the
plaintiffs are now appealing against that
decision.
The time-scale of the dispute and of the .
proceedings is remarkable and not a good \
advertisement of the legal process of
international arbitrations. In July. 1958, a
contract was concluded between the Minister of
Public Works of the Government of Kuwait and
the well-know defendant firm, then Frederick S.
Snow & Partners, for the construction of certain
civil engineering works at the airport in Kuwait.
Thereafter, when certain defects appeared,
evidently cracks in a runway. a dispute arose,
and in October, 1964, the government
terminated the contract. nus contained a
provision for arbitration in Kuwait, and it
appears that the dispute was referred to
arbitration in September, 1966. Thereafter, in
the absence of agreement between the parties, an
arbitrator, Dr. Ariz Ahmed Yassin, was
appointed by the Kuwait National Court in
May, 1972. in accordance with the arbitration
clause. The arbitration then proceeded and on
Sept. 15, 1973, Dr. Yassin published his award.
This was in favour of the government and
awarded damages and· interest against the firm
which amounted to the equivalent of about
£3t million in July, 1979, the date of the points
of cla im in tftc present proceedings. The
proceedings themselves had been instituted on
Mar. 23. 1979, for the purpose of enforcing Dr.
Yassi n's award. abou t 5t years after its
publication . Apart from the firm il.self, there
were then 10 individual defendants who were
alleged (0 be liable on the award as partners in
the firm, as well as the estates of two deceased
former partners. The plaintiffs at first sought to
enforce the award summarily under s. 26 of the
Arbitration Act, 1950, but since the defendants
raised a number or issues on the validity of the
award. as well as disputing its binding effect in
relation to most of the defendants, Mr. Justice
Donaldson considered that it was not a suitable
case for summary enforcement and ordered in
November, 1979, that the plaintiffs should
proceed by bringing an action on the award.
Then. having regard to the numerous issues
between the parties, which appear in the
pleadings, on Mar. 21,1980, Mr. Justice Mustill

VE

This was an appeal by the plaintiffs His
Excellency The Minister of Public Works of the
Government of the State of Kuwait from the
decision of Mr. Justice Mocatta ([1981) 1
Lloyd's Rep. 656) in which he held inter alia that
the arbitration award made in the dispute
between the plaintiffs and the defendants, Sir
Frederick Snow & Partners and Others, was not
a Convention award for the purposes of the 1975
Arbitration Act and was not enforceable.

[KERR, L.J.

Snow
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The following cases were referred to in the
judgment:
Jackson v. Hall, [1980) A.C. 854;
West v. Gwynne, [1911)2 01.0.1;
Yew Bon Tew v. Kendaraan Bas Mara, [1982)
3 W.L.R. 1026.
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Mr. Bernard Rix and Mr. J. T. Kelly
(instructed by Messrs. Charles Russell & Co.)
for the plaintiffs; Mr. Desmond Wright, Q.C.
and Mr. Nicholas Dennys (instructed by Messrs.
Blakeney's) for the first, second and third
defendants (Sir Frederick Snow & Partners. Mr.
George Frederick Brian Scraby and Mr. Arthur
Henry Brown).

R

The further facts 3rc stated in the judgment of
Lord Justice Kerr.

YO

Judgment was reserved.

EW

Thursday, Mar. 17, 1983
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JUDGMENT
Lord Justice STEPHENSON: We have
handed down the judgments in this case; the
appeal will be allowed. Lord Justice Fox has
read the judgment of Lord Justice Kerr in draft;
he agrees with that judgment and with the order
which we propose.

Lord Justice KERR: This is an appeal by the
plaintiffs from a decision of Mr. Justice
Mocaua, of onc of a number of preliminary
issues in this action which he decided in a
judgmcnt delivered as long ago as Feb. 19, 1981.
The judgment is reported in [1981) 1 Lloyd 's
Rep. 656 and this issue is dealt with at pp. 663 to
666. It raises an important question o n the
correct construction of the Arbitration Act,
1975, which is described in its long title as-
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ordered the trial of four preliminary issues.

..

These were decided by Mr. Justice Mocalta in
hi. judgmtent of Feb. 19. 1981. The first two
concerned the question as to which of the
defendants. other than the firm itself. had been
properly made parties to the proocedings. This
involved complex. investigations concerning the
history of the firm and problems of limitation,
and in the result Mr. ]ustioc MocaUa held that
of the original 12 defendants. apart from the
firm itself. only four individuals could properly
be sued on the award. Since thcn as we were
told. the action h:1S been discontinued against
two of these by consent. so that the only
remaining defendants are now the firm and two
individuals. However, the present appeal, about
18t years since the dispute arose, is not
concerned with any of these matters but only
relates to the third preliminary issue ordered by
Mr. Justice Mustill. This was:
Whether the award relied on by the
plaintiffs is a Convention award (or the
purposes of the Arbitration Act 19757
The learned Judge answered this question in the
negative. and the issue on the present appeal is
whether this was correct or not. I will also briefly
have to mention the fourth issue, which relates
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to the same topic, but the Judge's decision of
this in favour of the plaintiffs is not the subjectmatter of any cross-appeal by the defendants.
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Having set out the dates concerning the
dispute and the proceedings, I must then turn to
the chronology concerning the enforcement of
foreign arbitral awards which is relevant to the
issue on this appeal. This re lates primarily
to the history of the New York Convention.
particularly in the context of the accession to it
by the United Kingdom and Kuwait. but it is
convenient to begin with the Geneva Conventio n on the "Execution of Foreign Arbitral
Awards" of Sept. 26. 1927, to which the United
Kingdom. but not Kuwait, is also a party.
Statutory effect was given to that Convention in
this country by the Arbitration ( Foreign
Awards) Act. 1930. but it is now only necessary
to refer [Q the Arbitration Act, 1950. which
consol idated and repealed the earlier Acts in this
field . The Geneva Convention of 1927 is set out
in the Second Schedule to the 1950 Act, and Part
I[ of that Act deals with the enforcement of
awards under it, following upon a "Protocol on
Arbitration Clauses" signed at the League of
Nations on Sept. 24. 1923. which is set out in the
First Schedule to the Act. For present purposes
it is convenient to set out s. 35 of the L950 Act.
since it has some bearing on Ihe construct io n of
the 1975 Act which we have to consider :
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(a) in pW'Suance of an agreement for
arbitration to which the protocol set out in the
First Schedule to this Act applies; and
(b) between persons of whom one i. subject
to the jurisdiction · of some one of such
Powers as His Majesty. being satisfied that
rociprocal provisions have been made. may by
Order in Council declare to be parties to the
convention set out in the Second Schedule to
this Act. and or whom the other is subject to
the jurisdiction of some other of the Powers
aforesaid; and
(c) in one of such territories as His
Majesty. being satisfied that reciprocal
provisions have been made, may by Order in
Council declare to be territories to which the
said convention applies;

and an award to which this Part of this Act
applies is in this Part of this Act referred to as
"a foreign award".
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( I) This Part o[ Ihis Act applies to any
award made after the twenty~ighth day of
July. nineteen hundred and twenty-four-

( 2) Hi. Majesty may by a subsequent Order
in Council vary or revoke any Order
previously made under this section.

Numerous countries ~me parties to the
Geneva Convention. and a number of Orders in
Council were made pursuant to s. 35; the latest
list of countries will be found set out in MUSlill
& Boyd on Commercial Arbitration (1983) at
pp. 639. 640.

....

.

However, the Geneva Convention proved to
be unsatisfactory in a number of respects which
it is unnecessary to discuss here. Accordingly•.
the New York Convention came into force on
June 7. 1959. no doubt in the hope that it would
largely. and ultimately wholly. supersede the
Geneva Convention. The New York Conven~
tion adopted a more ambitious approach by
being primarily designed for the enforcement of
all foreign awards. i.e., all awards made in a
state other than the state in which enforcement
is sought. but with an opt ion to enforce awards
only on a basis of reciprocity. i.e., if they were
made in the territories of states which adhere to
the Convention. This pattern can be seen by
setting out most of art. I and art. VII (2) of the
New York Convent~iJ the [ull text of the
Convention will be
od in Mustill & Boyd
(supra) at p. 689 and in Russell on Arbitration.
20th cd. at p. 504.
Article J
I. This Co nvention shall apply to the
recognitio n and enforcement of arbitral
awards made in the territory of a State other
than the State where the recognition and
enforcement of such awards are sought, and
arising out of differences between persons,
whether physical or legal. It shall also apply to

United Kingdom
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... each Contracting State shall recognise
arbitral awards as binding and enforce them
in accordance with the rules of procedure of

TI
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3. When signing, ratifying or acceding to
this Convention, or notifying extension
under article X he"",f, any State may on the
basis of reciprocity dcclarc that it will apply
the Convention to the recognition and
enforcement of awards made only in the
territory of another Contracting State. It may
also declare that it will apply the Convention
only to differences arising out of legal
relationships, whether contractual or itot,
which are considered as commercial under the
national law of the State making such
declaration.

R
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However. on behalf of the respondents it
also submitted that the effect of s. 5 (1) of the
1975 Act, which provides that enforcement
"shall not be refused except in the cases
mentioned in this section'\ might possibly be to
preclude a defence of limitation in relation to the
enforcement of awards under that Act, or that
the wording of this provision has some other
bearing on the problem of construction facing us
on this appeal. I fcc1 bound to say that I cannot
for onc moment accept any argument on these
lines. Article III of the New York Convention
provides thal-

.O

and enforcement are sought.

[KEIlR, W.
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arbitral awards not considered as domestic

awards in the State where their recognition
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(For present purposes we are only concerned
with the option on the basis of reciprocity and
not with the last sentence).

Article VII

O
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2. The Geneva Protocol on Arbitration
Clauses of 1923 and the Geneva Convention
on the Execution of Foreign Arbitral Awards
1927 shall cease to have effect between
Contracting States on their becoming bound
and to the extent that they become bound, by
this Convention.
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,-Most, but not all, states who have adhered to
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the New York Convention appear to have done
so on this basis of reciprocity; the United
Kingdom did so, and this is also shown by the
Arbitration Act. 1975, to which [ turn in a
moment. First. however. I should briefly refer to
certain d ifferences. o r alleged differences,
between the two Conventions. There is a
difference as regards the burden of proof, but
the main differences mentioned in the argument
before us relate to the grounds on which
enforcement o f awards may be refused. These
differences can be seen by comparing art. 2 of
the Geneva Convention as set out in the Second
Schedule to the 1950 Act with s. 5 (2) orthe 1975
Act. Thus. it was pointed out that whereas a
refusal was mandatory under the former. such
refusal is discretionary under the latter. But [ do
not think that much is to be gained from such a
com pariso n. Thus. the last paragraph of art. 2.
as well as art. 3, of the Geneva Convention also
introduce a measure of discretion; mo reover,
[he grou nds for refusal under the New
York Convention arc wider : see in particular
s. 5 (2) (c) of the 1975 Act. which has no
counterpart in the Second Schedule to the 1950
Act and on which the respondents appear to
place particular reliance in this case.

the territory where the award is relied
upon. . .

\..

and it is settled law that all issues as to
limitations are procedural in their nature. On
the aspect of limitation, the enforcement of

awards under the 1975 Act pursuant to the New
York Convention is in my view precisely the
same as under the Second Sehedule to the 1950
Act pursuant to the Geneva Convention. Both
Acts must be read in conjunction with what is
now s. 7 of the Limitation Act, 1980, which
provides that an action to enforce an award
(other than under scal)... shall not be brought after the expiration
of six years from the date on which the cause
of action accrued.
The same applies to awards which are merely
enforceable at common law. Whatever may be
the effect of thjs provision in the context of any
particular case. I cannot accept that problems
concerning limitalion have 3ny bearing on this
appeal.
--1
" In the upshot 1 was accordingly left wilh th-;'
impression that in the present case little, if
anything, is like ly to turn on any differences in
the grounds for refusal of enforcement as
between the position at common law and under
either of the Conventions. and neither party was
able to point to any relevant differences for
present purposes. However, we nevertheless
have to decide this preliminary issue; it is clearly
of great importance generally, and, as we were
told, an issue to which the Government of
Kuwait attaches importance in relation to other
awards ...
Before turning to the relevant provisions of
the t 975 Act 1 must then return to the
chronology. As already mentioned, the New
York Convention came into force on June 7,
1959. as betwccn the first states which adhered
to it. The award. as also already mentioned, was
published on Sept. 15, 1973. At the time the
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United Kingdom, but not Kuwait, was a party
to the Geneva Convention. and neither was a
pany to the New Yorle Convention. Accord..
ingly, the award was then enforceable in this
country, if at all, only at common law, either
summarily in the same manner as a judgment
under s. 26 of the 1950 Act, or by bringing an
action on the award. Both of these remedies arc
equally available in relation to Convention and
other awards.
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Then, on Dec. 23, 1975, the United Kingdom
became a party to the New York Convention
and the 1975 Act came into force. This left the
position in relation to the present award as
before. Then. however, Kuwait also became a
party to the New York Convention on July 27,
1978, and thereafter, on Mar. 23, 1979, as
already mentioned, the prescnt proceedings were
instituted by the plaintiffs to enforce the award
as a New York Convention award under the
1975 Act. The Order in Council declaring
Kuwait to be a party to the New York
Convention was not made until Apr. 14, 1979.
The faCI that this had not yet happened when the
present proceedings were instituted was the
point raised by the fourth preliminary issue to
which I have already referred. However, Mr.
Justice Mocatta held in this respect that
although an Order in Council, once made, and
while in force, is "conclusive evidencc" that a
stale is a party to the Convenlion (see s. 7 (2) of
the 1975 Acl as set out below), thaI facl can also
be proved by other evidence, and there is no
challenge to this conclusion on the present
appeal. The issue is whether, after July 27, 1978,
when Kuwait became a party to the New York
Convention, the United Kingdom already beine
a party. the award made in Kuwait in 1973 can
be enforced as a New York Convent ion award
under the 1975 Act. The lea rned Judge held that
it could not, because on his construction of the
Act it o nly applies to awards made in Kuwait
after that date and not before, and it is this
conclusion which is challenged before us.
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Section 3 deals with the effect of Convention
awards in the different parts of the United
Kingdom, and I only scI oul Ihe beginning:
3. (1) A Convention aw....d shall, subject to
the following provisions of this Act, be
enforceable-

(a) In England and Wales, either by action

or in the same manner as the award of an
arbitrator is enforceable by virtue of
section 26 of the Arbitration Act 1950 • , ,
Then I need not sct out ss. 4, 5 and 6; though I
have already mentioned s, 5 ("Refusal of
enforcement") by way of comparison with the
Geneva Convention, and I can go directly to the
crucial interpretation provisions in s. 7. omitting
the definitions of "arbitration agreement" and
"The New Yoelc Convention" which need not be
set out.
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I then turn to the relevant provisions of the
1975 Act. :lnd [ think that one can go directly to

s. 2, under the cross-heading " Enforcement of
Conventio n Awards", which was clearly
designed to give effect to art. VIr (2) o f the New
York Convention which I have already cited:
2. Replacement of former provisions.

Sections 3 to 6 of (his Act shall have
effect with respect to the enforcement of
Convention awards: and where a Convention
award would. but for this section. be also a
forei gn award wilhin the meaning of Part II of
the Arbitration Act 1950, that Part shall not
apply to it.

7. (I) In this Act ... "Convention award"
means an award made in pursuance of an
arbitration agreement in the territory of a
Slate, other than the United Kingdom, which
is a party to the New Yorle Convention.

(2) If Her Majestt by Order in Council
declares that any State specified in the
Order is a pany to the New York Convention
the Order shall, while in force, be_conclusive
evidence that that State is a party to that
Convention.

':'.1\

(3) An Order in Council under this section
may be varied or revoked by a subsequent
Order in Council.
~

rBoth Mr. Rix, Q.c., fo r the appellant;,-J
and Mr. Desmond Wright, Q.c., for the
respondents, submitted that the natural meaning
of these provisions in " 7 bears out thei r
respective constructions; and both invoked
grounds of policy in support of these; there
was also a good deal of discussion about
"retroactivity" in this connection, to which I
turn later. Furthermore, sincc the Act was
designed to give effect to an international
Convention. we were also referred to a good
deal of material from other countries bearing
upon the problem to some extent, viz. the
legislation which gave effect to the Convention
in other States. the decisions of foreign Courts
and learned articles by writers in other
countries. Many, but by no means all. of the
matters which were canvassed are mentioned
below.
• 1 found the point of construction one of
considerable difficulty, and my mind wavered
upon it during Counsel's skilful arguments. Mr.
Justice Mccatta who of course had to deal with
many other, and perhaps even more complex,
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the ultimate analysis the problem
revolves round the question whether the word
"made" in the phrase "an award made" is to
have attached to it some chronological meaning,
i.e., made after the date when a particular state
becomes a party to the Convention, or whether
it is merely to be construed geographically. in
the sense that the award must have been made in
the territory of a state which is a party to the
Convention when the award is sought to be
enforced under the Act. Although at first sight
the view formed by Mr. Justice Mocana may
well appear to be preferable, I do not think that
it follows upon a closer reading of the definiti o n.
The phrase "which is a party to the ...
Convention" qualifies "Slate" and nOt "award
made". As pointed o ut during the argument by
Lord Justice Fox. this becomes even mo re
clearly apparent if the whole defini tion of
"Convention .:J,ward" is read into some of the
provisions of the Act instead of using the
abbreviation. e.g., if it is read into s. 3 (I) set out
above. Acco rdingly. looking at thl! defini tion in
isola tion. [ feel that the poim is a very open one,
and that there is cerrainly no clear preference for
the respo ndents ' construction.
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Court only needs to ask itself two Questions, viz..
(i) in the territory of what state was the award
made. and (ii) is that state a party to the
Convention? On the wording of the definition
the Court is not concerned with the date of
accession by the state in question., and. when the
definition is read together with sub--s. (2), it is
clear that the definition docs not envisage that
the Orders in Council need or will make any
reference to the date of accession. I think that
this is right. In saying this, ( merely note, but
otherwise disregard. that the irrelevance of any
date of accession is in fact borne out when one
looks at the Orders in Council themselves. which
make no reference to dates, since Mr. Wright
correctly reminded us that an Act cannot be
construed by reference to any subordinate
legislation made under it : see Jackson v. Hall,
[1980) A.C. 854 (House of Lords). However.
the point on the definition remains: the
respondents' construction requires the words
"is a party to the Convention" to be read as if
there were added words such as "and was a
party when the award in question was made".
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However. Mr. Wright did not seek to rely upon
this, and in my view it cannot assist the
respondents. t,.\s regards the first two reasons, [
have rcachMthe clear conclusion. with great
respect, that there is no substance in the
"retroactivity" argument. and on a careful
analysis of the Act, whether taken alone or in
the context of the Convention. I have also
reached the conclusion that the appellants'
construction is correct. \1 propose to list my
reasons for reaching theSe conclusions, but it is
difficult to place them in any particular order of
logic or importance.

[KERR, L.J.
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.•. Kuwait could have substantially safe·
guarded their enforcement position by
acceding to the Geneva Protocol and
Convention before the award was made and
possibly even after it.

Snow

N

issues in this case, ultimately decided in favour
of the defendants for three brief reasons. First.
after referring to a number of authorities dealing
with retroactivity in the construction of statutes,
he concluded that there was no clear reason,
based on the language of ttle definition of
UConvention award'" why this should be given
what he regarded as retrospective effect.
Secondly. he preferred a "prospective" construe-tion as being more in accordance with the
language of ttle definition. Ttlirdly. he said
ttlat-

l'.

TI
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.,(2) The appellants submit that when an
award is presented to the Co urt for enforcement
under the Act. the definition shows that the

\!.(,JfThe absence of any reference in the
definition to any date relating to awards which
qualify the enforcement in my view becomes
even more significant when this feature of the
1975 Act is contrasted with the lan~age used in
ottlcr legislation in ttlis field. Thus, T. 35 of the
1950 Act as set out above, dealing with. thc
enforcement of Geneva Convention awards,
provides expressly that Part II of the Act
applies to awards made aft.r July 28. 1924.
Similarly. s. 1 (2) (c) of the Foreign Judgments
(Rec iprocal Enforcement) Act 1933 provides
that Part I applies only to judgments. _ . given after the coming into operation of
the Order in Cou ncil dirccting that this Part
of this Act sha ll extend to that foreign
country_

And in the recen t Civil Juri sdiction and
Judgments Act. 1982 the same course has been
adopted: sec Schedule I. art. 54. and Schedule 3,
art. 34. I think that the omission of any reference
to any dale, directly o r indirectly, and the
use of the present tense ("is a party to Jhc
Convention") arc deliberate and significant./ In
relat ion to the latter point Mr. Wright urged us
to bear in mind that. in the reciprocity provision
in the first sentence of ) _- [-(3) of the
Convention. the word "Contracting State" is
used. and submitted that "awards made only in
the territory of another Contracting Statc" can
o nly refer to awards made after a state has
become a "Contracting State", or that these
words are at least ambiguous in the present
context. However, in my view no weight can be
given to this argument. Quite apart from the fact
that "Comractinf! State" is used throughout the
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, (4') Next, there is in my view a fundamental
faUacy in the respondents' main line of
argument. This bears both on construction and
on the plea against "retroactivity". Mr. Wright
repeatedly submitted that an award "cannot
change its character". and, as Me. Justice
Mocatta summarized the submission which he
ultimately accepted-
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... the award could not change its character
on 27th July 1978, nearly four years after it
had been published.
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However, it can easily be shown that awards
can, and will, "change their character", in the
sense of a change in the basis for their
enforcement. by reason of the accession to the
New York Convention of the state in which
enforcement is sought or of the state in whose
territory the award was made. Thus, take the
following examples in the context of the United
Kingdom. State X was a party to the Geneva
Co nvention; it then acceded to the New York
Convention; and an award was then made in its
territOry. Un til Dec. 23. 1975 the award would
have been enforceable here under the Geneva
Convention. But. after Dec. 23. 1975, the award
would become enforceable under the 1975 Act
by virtue of s. 2 set out above. Similarly. if state
X had never been a party to the Geneva
Convention. but had then acceded directly to the
New York Co nvention. an award made
thereafter would. in the United Kingdom only.
have been enforceable at common law until
Dec. 23. 1975. but would have become
enforceable as a "Convention award" under the
1975 Act thereafter. as Mr. Wright expressly and
rightlY conceded. These are "changes in
character" resulting: from the accession to the
New York Convention of the United Kingdom.
the state in which enforcement is sought. Then.
take the case of the accession to the New York
Convention by state X. the state in which an
award is made. Suppose that state X was still
only a party to the Geneva Convention in 1977

YO

udgmcnts
provides

h~

(5) The respondents' argument which Mr.
Justice Mocatta accepted also faces a formidable
difficulty of pure construction. As Mr. Rix
rightly pointed out, the twice repeated phrase "is
a party" in s. 7 (2) must have the same meaning
as His a party" in the definition of "Convention
award" in ;. 7 (1). But, on Mr. Wright's
argument. the meaning of this phrase differs in
the following respect. In $. 7 (2) it clearly means
what it says, and the date of accession of the
state in question is irrelevant. However. in the
definition of "Convention ~ilrd" in i. 7 (I), the
same words must be interpreted to mean, in
effect, "is and was a party at the date when the
award was made", as pointed out in (2) above.

N

tlle words

!

when an award is made in its territory. The
award would then clearly have been enforceable
here under the Geneva Convention alone. (The
Orders in Council made under the Geneva
Convention remain in force: sec Russell on
Arbitration at p. 477). But, upon the accession
by state X to the New York Convention in, say
1978, 1 think that the effect of j. 2 of the 1975
Act wou ld again clearly be to ·tum the award
into a "Convention award" under the 1975 Act •
since it would qualify under both Conventions.
In this case, accordingly, a "change in the
character of the award" would result from the
accession of the state in whose territory the
award was made.

R
G

territory of another Contracting State" in
contrast with the cnforcemcqt of all foreign
awards, wherever made. under,art.I. As Mr. Rix
aptly pur it. it is an option relating to
geographical and not to chronological limits;
there is no indication that the dates of the
awards are in any way relevant. And, in SO far as
the Convention may be ambiguous in th is
respect, the unqualified use in the Act of the
words "awards made in the territory of a state
which is a party to the Convention" (not u a
Contracting State") supports the conclusion
that the only relevant factor under the Act is
also a geographical one.
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Convention in every context, the significance of
the option as to reciprocity is to confine
enforcement to awards made "only in the
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'!6) I can see no reason o f policy. in the sense
of the presumed intention of Parliament as
expressed in the 1975 Act. which favours the
respondents' construction. First, to put it
broadly. the interest of the United Kingdom lies
in the enforcement by the Courts of other
cont racting states of awards made here, and to
that extent we may hope for a wider basis of
reciprocity if we enforce all awards made in
sta tes wh ich arc parties to the New York
Convention. Secondly. the realities ca n be put
more blunt ly. t>.fr. \Vright submitted that the
New York Conven tio n is like a club. and that
the attitude of the United Kingdom is. in effect;
"Once yo u have joined the club. we will enforce
your awards". However. this merely begs the
quest ion of construclion : which awa rds? All
of them? Or on ly those made thereafter?
Furthermore, the Convention is not a selective
club. Any state can adhere 10 it. Unless
the Convention is denounced in tOlO under
.'art. XIII. every adherent must enforce all
awards made in the territory of every other
adherent. past o r future. So. why should awards
made in Ruritania after Rurilania has chosen to
ad here to the Convention be any more deserving
of enforcement than those made before? In my
view. the presumed intention of Parliament, on
grounds of policy. docs not enter into the
question of construclion.
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In 19.58 a contract for tngmeering services was co ncluded
bet .....een the plain liff. a Kuwaiti governme nt minister. and the
ddend:mts, an Eng lish firm of consulting enginetrs. A d ispu te
a rose bet .....een the parlin Y>hkh. in accordance with the con·
lract. WIiS rdened 10 a Kuwaiu arbitr,Jlor who made an awa rd G
in the plainllff's (avour in 1973. At the time of the award
neither Kuwall nor the United Kingdom were parties to the
New Yorl: Con"ention o n the Recognlilon and Enfolcemtnt
of Fo reign Arbitral A .....ards In 1975 the United Kingdom
acceded 10 the Conventio n and the Arbitmtion Act 1975 was
tnacted to gi\"e effect to II Kuwal' acceded to the Com'ention in 1978 and 10 1919 the pll'inuff mstituted proceedings in
Engla nd ;lgainSi the dc-fcIIlJ"nls for enforcemen l of the award. H
On a trial of, Inler alia. a preliminary issue as 10 whelher the
award relltd on by the pl,l in llff \\ .15 a " Con"en tfon award"
for the purp<bes or enfurccment undt't the Act of 1975.
Maca lla J .• conciudlO[! . lOtH alia . tha t tht' statutor)' definition
of .. Com'entian award" in section 7 (I) of the Act' should
not he 11,·tn retrospectL\e effect. .Insy,er;:d the qUe!ltio n in the
nC8.1llve .

Arbittilltion Act I97.s. s. 1 (I) : lee pasl , p. 8lk- ll.

The (ollo..... lI1g cases are rderred 10 in the jud,menl of Kerr LJ. :
locbon v . 1101/ (1980J A.C. 8.54; (1980) 2 W.L.R . 11 8; [19801 I All
E R. 177. H. LCE.).
lYnr v. Gwynnt (191112 Ch. I. CA .
y~w Bon Ttl'll v. Ktndrraan Btu Maro (1983J I A.C 5.53; (1982) 3
W.L.R. 1026; (19821 J All E.R. 8H, P.C

Stephenson, Kerr and
Fox L.J1.

Arbilrotioo - Award-£n/orumtnt - Award madt in Kuwoit Kuwait Qnd Unitrd Kingdom buomi"t parlits ro Convtntion
substqutnt to award- Whtthn .. Convtnlion cnV'CUd ·'- Arbi·
Iralioo Act 1975 (c. 3), 1 7 (I)
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On appea l by the plalntiff : IIrld, allowing the appeal, tha t the rdtrence t o "awa rd
made" in the definition of "Conven tion awa rd " in sechon
7 ( I) of the Act was a rdrrence 10 a n award being made in
the urrit ory of a stale Ih a l Will a p3lty to tht Convention and
not a rdertnce 10 the award bein, made a t a time when the.
.sla te was it pari)' tn the Conven tion; that. in Ihe absence of
any rderence in the Act to the date on which awards qualified
a.s Conventio n awards and since the legislature had deliberatel)'
used the present tense in section 7 (I) when rderrin! to a state
thOlt .. is" a party to the Convention, the Act was 10 be
construed so that ufter a lita le became a p..1rty to the Convention. its arbitration awards whenever made were 10 be
enforced Undtr the Act as Convention awa rds (poSI , pp. 82511826&. II. 827&-<, 828l>-E, 8290-H).
Decision of Mocalla 1. (1981) 1 Lloyd's Rep 6.56 reversed.
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fu lly argued in Ihe Court of Appeal than il has becn in you r Lordships' A
H o use. where imponant new points have becn canvassed . Mo reover, the
issues arising in the CbC have a significance for Ihe well known insurance
company stand ing behind Ihe defendant which goes bcyund the sum of
money in d ispute in Ihe case. I would propo:.c Ihat Ihe re be no orde r in
respecl of Ihe com in the Coun o f Appeal or in Ih is H ouse.
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The folloY>ing additional cascs were cited in argument :
Barbtr v. Pirdrn 11 937 ) I K.B. 664; )1937) I All E.R. 11.5, CA .
Brodlint v. GoIl (1922) 39 T .L.R. 128, CA .
Boodlt v. Davis (1853) 8 Ex . HI.
Colonial SUtOr Rt/ining Co. v. In'ing (19O.5) A .C 369, P.e.
Hutchinron v. launery (19.50 ) I K.D. 574; 1I9SO) I All E. R . 165 , e.A.
JOl~ph Suc-ht d: Co. Ltd., In rt (1875) I Ch. D. 48
Laud v. Rtnad [1 892 ] 3 Ch. 402. CA.
Moscow vl o £xporrlchltb v. IItlm\'illt Ltd. (1977( 2 Llo)'d's Rep. 121 .
Nova (J~rJ~y) Kn it Ltd. v. Kammfarn Spinnrrti G .m .b.H. (1 9761 2
Lloyd's Rep. 15.5 , CA .
Sa/omon v. Customs ond Exciu Commirsiontrs (1967) 2 Q.8 . 116; (l966)
3 \V. LR . 1223; (1966) 3 All E.R . 871 , CA .
Srag Lint Ltd. v. FOlc%, Manto and Co. Ltd. (1932) A .C 328, 1i.l.eE)
Sunshint Poreda.i" Poftrrin Pry. Ltd v. NOJh (1961( A.C. 927; (1961)
3 \V. LR . 717; (19611 3 All E.R 201. P.C
rrac-omin S.A . v. Sudan Oil Suds Co. Lui. (1983] I W. LR . 662; (1983)
I All E.R. 4~
Ward v. British Oak infllranC"t Co. Ltd. [ 1932) I K.B. 3n.

G

AI'P[AL from Moca tta J.
By an originating summons dated March 23, 1979, the plaintiff, the
M iniste r of Public Works of the Government o f Kuwait, sough t againsl
thl: defendanls, Sir frederick Snow & " a n ners, e nfo rceme nt of an arbiu a tion award made on September I S, 1973. by an arbitrator appointed
by the Kuwait National Court, Or. Aziz Ahmed Yass in.
H
By an order dated M a rch 21. 1980, Mustill J. ordered that, inter alia,
there be l ried as a prelimina r y issue in the proceedings whethtr the award
relied on by Ihe plaint iff was a Com'en lion award for the purposes of Ihe
Arbitra tion A c t 1975. On February 19. 1981. Mccaua 1. held, inler
ali3 . that Or. Yassin 's award was not a Convention award.
Dya no tice of appeal dated May 29, 1981 , Ihe plaintiff appealed on
the grounds, int er alia. that (I) the na tural and o rdin ary mtaning of
the words of the statutory definition in sec lion 7 (I) o f the Act of 1975
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Bunard Rix Q.c. and John Tracy Kelly for the plaintiff.
Desmond Wright Q.c. and N icholas Denn},s for the defendants.

D

March 17. The following judgments we re handed down .

"

W

W

STEPH ENSON L.J. We have handed down the judgmen ts in this case; G
the appeal will be allowed . F ox L.J . has read Ihe judgment of Kerr L.l .
in draf!; he agrees with that judgment and with Ihe order which we propose.

KERR LJ . This is an appea l by Ihe pJaintifls fr\lffi a decision of
Mocalla J ., of one of a number o f preliminary issues in this action which
he decided in a judgment delivered as lo ng ago as February 19, 1981 : H
r198 1) J Lloyd's Rep. 656. 663-666. It raises an importa nt question on
Ihe correcl construction of the Arbitra tion Act 1975, which is described
in ils long ti lle as .. An Act 10 give effect to Ihe New York Convention
on the Recognilio n and Enforcement o f Fo reign Arbitrai Awa rds. " The
issue, brieny, is whether any award made in the lerrilory 01 a state
which is a party to the New York Convention is a "Convention award"
for the purposes of enforcemenl under the Acl . or whether th is is merely

82 1
Ktrr U .

A so in rela tion to such awards to the extent that they werc made ahu
Ihe accession of the state in question. Mocalta J. upheld the lattcr
construction, and the plaint iff is now appealing against Ihal decision .
The li me·scale of Ihe dispUie and of Ihe proceedings is remarkable and
no t a good adye rtisemenl fo r Ihe legal process of in lema tio na I .rbil ralions .
In July 1958 a contract was concluded between Ihe plain tiff, the Minister
8 or Public Work s of the Government o f Kuwait and the well-known defendant
firm, then Frederick. S. Snow &. Partners, for the cons truction or ce rtain
civil enginee ring works at the airport in Kuwail. Therea fter. when certain
defeels appeared. evidently cracks in a runway. a dispute a rose. and in
October 1964 the plaintiff terminated the contract. This contained a provi·
sion for arbil ratio n in Kuwail , and it appears that the dispu te was rderred
to arbitration in September 1966. Thereaher. in the absence of agreement
C belween the parties. an ·arbitrator. Or. Aziz Ahmed Yassin, was appOinted
by the Kuwait National Court in May J912 in acco rdance wil h the arbitralion clause. The a rbitration then proceeded and on September J5 . 1973.
Or. Yassin published his award. This was in fa vour of the pla intiff and
awarded damages and interest against the defendant firm which amounted
to the equivalent of about
million in July 1979, the date o f the poin ts
of claim in the present proceedings. The proceedings themselves had been
o instituted on March 23. 1979. for the purpose or enfo rcing Dr. Ya ssin's
award. about 51 years after its publication. Apart from the defendant firm
itself. there were then ten individual defendants who were alleged to be
liable on the award as partners in the finn . as well as the estates of IWO
deceased rormer partners. The plaintiff at first sought to enforce the awa rd
summarily under section 26 of the Arbitration Act 1950. but since the
E defendan ts raised a number of issues on the va lidity of the award. 2S well
as disput ing its binding effect in relation to most o f Ihe defenda nt s,
Donaldson J. considered that il was not a suitable case fo r summary
enfo rce ment and o rdered in November 1979 that the plainliff shou ld proceed
by bringing an act ion on the award. Then, ha ving rega rd to the numerous
issues between the parties, which appear in the pleadings. on March 21,
1980. Mus till J. ordered the trial o f four preliminary issues. Th ese were
F decided by Mocatla J. in his judgment of Februa ry 19, 198 1. The fi rst
Iwo concerned Ihe question as to which of the defenda nts. other tha n the
firm itse lf. had becn prope rl y made parties to the proceedings. This involved
complex inves tiga tions conce rn ing the history of Ihe firm and problems
o f limitation , and in the result Mocatla J. held th at o f the original 12
defendants. apar! fro m the firm itself. onl y four individua ls could prope rly
G be sued on Ihe award. Since then. as we were told, the action ha s been
discon ti nued againsl two of these by consent . so that Ihe only remaining
defendan ts are now the firm and two indivi duals. However. the present
appeal. about 1 8~ years since the di:lput e a rose, is nol concerned with any
of these mailers but only relates to the Ihird prelimina ry issue orde red by
Mustill J. This was: .. Whether the awa rd rel ied on by the plaintiff is a
Convention award fo r the purposes of the Arbit ra tion Act 19751" The
H judge answered this queslion in the ne~at ive. and the issue on the present
appeal is whether this was correel or nol. I will also brieny have to
mention the fourth issue. which relates to the sa me to pic. but thc judge's
United
Kingdom
subje..: t mailer
of any
decision of this in favour o r the plaintilf is no t (he
cross·a ppeal by the defendants.
Page 10 of 15
Having set out the da tes concerning th e dispute and the proceedings.
I must then turn 10 the chronology concerning the enforce ment of foreign
arbitra l awa rds which is relevant 10 the issue o n this appeal . This rela tes
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was Ihal an award was a .. Convention award " if at the time when its
enforcement was soughl the sta te in which il was made was a party to
the New York Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of
Fo reign Arbitra l Awards. (2) In construing the stal utory definition or
.. Convention awa rd" so as to CJl:c1ude awards made in a slate berore
that state had acceded to the Conven tion the judge had erred in impliedly
supplying an omiss io n. name ly, the .....o rds "and was at the time the
awa rd was made" betwee n the words .. which is" and the words .. a
party to the New York Convent ion." (3) The judge failed to construe
the statute as a who le ; the judge's construction entailed absurdilies or
lacunae when a pplied to othe r sections of the Act o f 1915 and the provisions of the Conven tio n and fai led to give effect to the Convention .
(4) If. contrary to Ihe contention sel ou l in (2). the definition of .. Conven·
tion award " could be given the constru ction given to it by the judge
without impliedly supplying the words" and was at the time the award
was made," such a construction was at variance with the proviSions of
article XIII of the Convention. whose effect was to preclude proceedingl
to enforce an award after the state in which it had been made had
ceased to be a party 10 the Co nven tion and notwithstanding that the
award had been made at a time when the state in which it had been made
was a party to the Convention. (5) The judge's construct ion was at
va riance with the construction to be implied from Orders in Counci l
made under seclion 7 (2) of the Act or 1975 : the O rders made in
pu rsuance thereof did not refe r to dates o f accession and impliedly treated
them as irrelevant. (6) The judge erred if and in so far as he applied
the presumptio n against retrospectivil y to the plaintiff's proposed contention in that (i) the plain tiff's proposed construction was not retrospective in the proper sense , i.e. it did not take away o r impair any vested
right; and conversely (il) the Act of 1975 was procedural; a lterations in
procedure were always retrospec tive unless there was some good re ason
why they shou ld not be and no one had a vested right in procedu re.
The facts are stated in the judgment o f Kerr L.J.
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.. (I) This Pan of th is Ac t applies to an y a wa rd made aft er July 28.

1924-(0) in pursuance of an agreement fo r a rbitration 10 wh ich the
prolocol set out in Schedule I to this Act appl ies : and (b) between
persons o f who m o ne is subject to the jurisd ict ion of some one o f such 0
Powers as His Majesty, being sa tid ied tha t reciproca l provisions have
been made. may by Orde r in Counci l dcdare to be pa rt ies 10 the co nvenlion set out in Schedule 2 to Th is Act. and of whom the ol her is
subject 10 the jurisdiction of some other o f the Powers afo resaid: and
(e) in one of such territo ries as H is Ma jesty, being sa listied that
reciprocal provisions have been made, may by Order in Council dec lare
to be territories to which t he said co nven tio n applies: and an award (0 E
which this Pari of this Acl appl ies is in this Pa rt o f this Act referred
to as . a fo reign award .' (~) H is Majesty may by a subsequent Orde r
in Council vary o r revoke any Order previously made unrJer thi s
sec tion ...

Numero us coull tries became pa rties to Ihe G ene\ a Convention. alld a
nu mbe r of Orders in Council were made pu rsuant to lIcc tion 35: the latesl F
list of countries will be fou nd set ou l in Aftm ill &: Boyd, Comm t rcial
Arbitration ( 1982), pp. 639- 640.
However. the Geneva Convenlion pro\cd to be un)Jti~fac t ory in ..
number of r~spcc t s which it is unnecessa ry 10 d iscu )~ here Accord ingly_
the New Yo rk Con\'enlion came into fo rce o n June 10. 1958. no doubt in
the hope tha t it would la rgely. and u lt imately "'ho lly. supcr.)Cdl! !he Genc·. a
Co nvention. The New York Com'ent ion adopted a more mo re a mbit iou~
approach by being primari ly designed fo r the enforcemen t of ull fo reign
awa rds, i,e. all a wa rd ~ madt: in a stale o ther th an fh e lItate 10 which enforcement is soughl. but wilh an option 10 en fo rce award) onl) on a ballis o f
reci proci ty. i.e. if they were made in the le rriton ell nf lIta h:~ which adhere
to the Convent ion . This pattern ca n be seen by setting OU I most of art icle:
I and article VII (2) o f the New Yo rk Co nvent ion; th e fu ll lell of the H
Co nvent ion will lK found in MIIJl ill &: Boyd, Commu cial Arbitration,
pp. 689- 693 and in Ruuell on Arbitratioll , 20th cd . (1 98 21, pp. 504- 509:

" Article I
.. J. Th is Con\'entio ll shall appl)' fll the recognit ion and \.' nro rcemcnt nf
arbitral awardll made in the tC rrl tory of a slatc otller than the Slale
where the recognit ion and enforcement of Sitch awards a rc suught. a nd
arisi ng out of differences between perllons. whether physica l o r leHa l.

"'.t .R.

KU"'-llil

(,O~I .

l . Sir t 'rrdtr ick Snow (C.A .,

Ktlr U .

II sha ll also a pply 10 arbitral awards nOI conside red as cJnmeslic awa rds
in . he sla le whe re Iheir rccognilion and cn fo rccmenl arc wught. ...
.. 3. When signing. ralifying or acceding to Ihis Convcnlion. o r
nOlifying exten sion under arlicle X hereof, any state mayan Ihe
bas is of reciproc ity declare that il will apply the Convention 10 the
recogn itio n and enforcement of awards made only in the territory
o f anot her conlr8cling Sia le. It ma y also declare that it will apply
the Convention only to differences arising out of legal relationships.
whelher contractual or nol. which are considered as commercial under
the national law o f the state making such declarat ion."
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primarily to th e histo ry of the New York Co nvention on the Recognition A
and Enforcement of Fo reign Arbitral Awards C195 8~ (Cmnd. 64 19),
parlicu larly in the contcxt of the accell:.ion to it by thl! United Kingdo m and
Kuwa it. but it ill l:onvcnient to beg in wi th thl! G eneya Co n\'cntion on the
Exccutio n of Fo reign ArbitrJ I Awards o f September 26. 1 9 ~7 . to wh ich the
Uni ted Kingdom. but no t Kuwait. is aho a party. Staltno ry effect wa ..
given to thar Convention in thiscoun try by the Arbitrat ion (Foreign Awa rds)
Act 1930. but it is now IInly necessa ry tll refer to the Arbll r.l1ion Act 1950. U
which consolidated and repea led the earlie r AL'b in Ihis licld. T he Geneva
Conyent ion of 1921 is set ou t in Schedu le 2 10 the Act o f 1950, and Pa rt II
of that Act deals with Ihe enfo rcemenl o f award'! under it . fo llowing upon
a .. Prot ocol on arbit rat io n clauses" signed at Ihl! League of Nalions on
September 24. 1913, which is set out in Schedu le I to the Act of 1950. Fo r
presen t purposes it is convenient to set out section 35 of the Act o f 1950. C
since il has some bearing on the conslruction of the Act o f 1975 which we
have to consider :
\I .
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a

(For presen t purposes we a re only conce rned with the option on th e basis
of reciproc ity and not with the last sentence).

c

.. ATlic/e VII
.. 2. The Geneva ProtQCol on Arbitration Clauses of 1923 and the
Geneva Convention on the Execu tion of Foreign Arbitral Awards 1927
shall cease to have effect between contracting slates on their becoming
bound and to the extent tha t they become bound, by th is Convention: '

Most. bUI no l all. states who have adhered ( 0 the New York Convention
D a ppear to have done so on this basis o f reciprocity: the Un ited Kingdom did
so , and this is also shown by the Arbitratio n Act 1915 to which I turn in
a moment. First, ho we ver. I should briefly refer to certain differences, o r
alleged d iffereoces. between the two Co nvenlions. There is a difference
as rega rds the burden of proo f. bu t the ma in d ifferen ces ment ioned in the
argument before us rdale To the grou nds on which enforcc.men l of awards
rna)' be refu~d . These d ifferences can be secn by comparing article 2 of
E the Geneva Convention as set o ut in Schedule ~ to the Act of 1950 with
section 5 (2) of the Act of 1975. Thus. it was pointed out thai wllereas a
refusal was mandatory unde r the former. such refusal is discretio nary under
the laller. But I do not th ink thaI much is 10 be gained from such a
compl rison. Thu s. the last pa ragraph o f article 2, as we ll as a rt icle 3.
o f the Gene va Convenlion al so introduce a measure o f discretion ; moreover, the erounds fo r refusal under the New York Convention arc wider :
F sc!e in parlicula r section 5 (2) (c) of the Act of 1975. which has no co unlerpari in Schedule 2 to the Act o f 1950 and on which the defendants appear
to place part icular relilnce in this casc.
Ho",eve r. on beha lf of Ihe defendants it ""as a lso submillcd that the
effect o f sectio n 5 ( I) of Ihe Act o f 1915, nhich provides that enforcement
.. shall not be refused except in the cases mentio ned in th is section," might
G possibly be to pn.."'t lude a defence o f limitation in relation 10 the enforcemen t o f awa rd s under that Act. o r Ihat the word ing of this provision has
lIome OI he r bea ring 0 11 the problem o f construclion facing us on this appeal
I recl bound to :.3) th aI 1 ca nnol fo r o ne moment accept any argumc11I on
t he~ lines. Art ick III of Ihe New Yo rk Convenl ion provides :
.. Each contracti ng Sla te sh all recognise arbit ral awards as b ind ing
a nd enforce th em in accorda nce with the rules of procedure of the
H
h:rril o ry where the a"'ard is relied upon ... "
and it ill settled law that all illllucs as to limitation are procedural in their
nature. On the aSpc'ct o f limitation. the en forcement oUnited
f awa rds under
the
Kingdom
Act of 1915 pursuant to the New York Convention is in my view precisely
the same as lmder Schedule:! to the Act of 1950 pursuantPage
to the Geneva
11 of 15
Con\'cn lion. Both AclS must be read in co njunction wit h what is now
seclion 1 of Ihe Limilation Act 1980. which provides that an action 10
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WOUld. bu t for this seclion. be also a foreign award wi thi n Ihe mean ing
of Part II of the Arbitration Act 1950. that Part shall not apply to il."

&ctio n J deals with the effec t of Coment io n awards in ' the d ifferent
parts of the Uniled Kingdom. and I only SCI o ut the beginning :
" (I ) A Convention award shall. subject 10 the following provisions of
th is Act. be enfo rcea ble-(o) In England and Wales. either by IClion
B
o r in Ih e sa me manner as the award of an a rbitrato r is enfo rceable
by virtue of section 26 of the Arbitration Acl 19.50; . .. "
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en fo rce an awa rd (other Ihan unde r sea l) " sha ll not be brought aft er the A
elt piralion of six yea rs from Ihe dale on which the cause or action accrued."
The same a pplies to awa rds wh ich a re merely enfo rceable a l com mo n law.
Whaleve r may be the effeel of Ihis provision in Ihe co nlell: t of any pa n icular
ca se. I cannot accept that problems concerni ng Iimilat ion have any bea ring
o n this appeal.
In Ihe upsho t I was accordingly len with the impress io n that in the D
present case lillie. if an ything. is likely to tum on a ny differe nces in the
grounds for refusa l of enfo rcement as between Ihe posilion at common law
and under either of the Conve nlio ns, and neither pa rty was able to point
to an y relevanl differe nce ror presen l pu rposes. Howeve r, we neve rtheless
have to decide Ihis prelimin ary issue; il is clea rly of great imparlance
generally. and. as we were la id. an issue 10 which the Government of Kuwait
atl aches impo rtance in relation 10 other awa rds.
C
Before turn ing to the relevanl provisions of the Act of 1915 I must then
return 10 the ch rono togy. As already mentioned. the New York Co n~
vent ion came into force o n J une 10. 1958. as between the fi rst stales wh ich
adhered to it. The award. as also already men tioned. was published on
Se ptembe r 15. 1973. At that lime the United Kingdom. but nOI Ku wa it.
was a patly 10 Ihe Geneva. Convent ion. and neithe r was a party to the D
New York Convenlion. Al:cord ingly. the awa rd was Ihen enfo rceable in
Ihis co untry. if a l all. only at common law. eit her summarily in the same
manner as a judgmenl under seclion 26 of the Act of 1950. o r by bringing
an aClion on Ihe award. Doth of these remedies arc equa lly available in
relation 10 Convenlion and other awa rds.
Then. on December 23. 1975, the United Kingdom beca me a party 10
the New York Conventio n and the Act of 1975 ca me inlo fo rce. Th is E
leflth e position in relalion to the present awa rd as before. Then. however.
Kuwa it also became a pa rt y to the New York Co nl'ention on July 27. 1978 .
and Ihereafte r. on March 23 . 1979. as already ment ioned. the present
proceedings were instit uted by the plai nt iff to enforce the awa rd as a New
York Conven lion awa rd unde r the Ac t of 1975 . T he O rder in Council
declaring Kuwait 10 be a party 10 the New York Convent Io n was no t made F
until Apri l 14. 1979. The fac t that this had nOI yet happened when the
present proceedings were inslilU ted wa s the point raised by the fou rth
prel imi na ry issue 10 which I have already referred. However. Moea lta J.
held in this respect that a ltho ugh an Order in Co unci l. once made. and
while in fo rce. is conclusive evidence that a Slate is a pa rty 10 the Convenlion (see section 7 (2) of the ACI of 1975 as set OUI belowl. thai fa cl
ca n also be proved by other evidence. and Ihere is no challenge to this G
conclusion on Ihe present appeal. The issue is whelher. after J uly 27. 1978.
when Kuwail beca me a pa rty 10 the New Yo rk Convent ion. Ihe Uniled
Kingdom al ready being a pa rty. the a .....a rd made in Kuwait in 1973 can be
enforced as a New York Convention award under the Act of 1975. T he
judge held Ihat it could no t. because on his construction of the Act it on ly
applies 10 awards made in Kuwai t after th ai date and nOI befo re. and il is H
this conclusion whic h is challenged before us.
I then lurn 10 the re levant provisions of the AI:l of 1975. and I think
Ihal one ca n go direct ly to section 1. un der Ihe cross-hea ding" Enforceme nt of Convenlion awards, " which \\as clea rly designed to give effect to
article VII (2) of the New York Convention which I have a lready cited ;
J(UT W.
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.. 2. Sect ions 3 10 6 of Ihis Act shall have effect wit h respecl 10 the
enforcement of Convent ion awa rds: and where a r OnV,.o,,"" iO''':o rtt

Then I need nOI set out seclions 4. 5 and 6, though I have a lready
ment ioned seclion 5 (rdusal of enfo rcemenl) by way of compari~ with
Ihe Geneva Convent ion. and 1 can go di rectly to the crucial inlerpretalion
C proYisions in section 7. omitling lhe defi nitions of " arbitra tion agreement"
and" The New Yo rk Convention " which need not be sct out ;
(I ) .. . ' Convent ion awa rd ' means a n award made in purs uance
of a n a rbitration agreeme nt in the terri tory of a scale, other than the
Uni ted Kingdom. which is a party to Ihe New York Convention; ...
(2) If Her MajeslY by Order in Council declares that any state
specified in Ihe Order is a party 10 the New Yo rk ConvClltio n the
Order shall . while in fo rce. be conclusive ev idence thac Ihat stale is a
D
pa.rty to tha t Convenlion. (3) An Order in Council under this section
may be varied o r revoked by a su bsequen l Order in Council."
II

Both Mr. R ix, for the plaint iff. a nd Mr. Wright , for the defenda nts,
submitted that the natural meaning of these provisions in section 7 bears
E out Iheir respective constructions. and both invoked grounds of policy in
suppo rt o r these; there was also a good dea l of discussion about" retro·
aClivity" in thi s connection. to wh ich r lurn laler. Furthermore. since the
Act of 1975 was designed 10 give effect to a n inlernalional Convenlion.
we were also referred 10 a good deal of malerial from other count ries
bea ring upon Ihe problem to some exlenl. viz. Ihe legislalion which gave
effect to the Convenlion in olher states. the decisio ns of foreign courlS and
F articles by write rs in 01her counlries. Many. but by no means all. of the
ma ilers which were canvassed are mentioned belo w.
I fo und the point of construclion o ne of considerable d iffi cu lty. and my
mind wave red upon it d uring co un sel's skil ful arguments. Moealll J.,
who of course had to dcal wilh many o ther. and perhaps eYen more
co mplex. issues in Ihis case. uhima lely decided in favour of the defenda nts
G fo r three brief reasons. First. a ft er referring to a number of authorities
dealing with retroactivity in Ihe constru ction of Slat utes. he concluded
Ihat th ere was no clea r rea son , based on Ihe language of the defin ition of
" Convention awa rd." why Ih is should be given whal he regarded as relro·
spective etreet. Second ly. he preferred a prospective construction as being
mo re in acco rdance with the language of the defin ition. Thirdly. he said :
H

.. Kuwail could ha\'e substantia lly safeguarded thei r enforcemenl
position by acceding to the Geneva Protoco l and Convenl ion before
United
Kingdom
the awa rd was made and possibly even aft er it
"

of 15
However. Mr. Wright d id not seck to rely upon this.Page
and in 12
my view
it
cannot a s..~ iSl the ddendanlS. As reGa rds the fi rst two reasons. I hne
reached the clear conclusion. wilh greal respect that there is no 5ubslance
in lhe rctfl'lac lvily a rgu ment . and o n a careful ana lysis of the Act of 1975 .
whethr r tllk ~ n , 1,,"," I'I r in Ih~ rllnl ~ "' 1 f' f ,,, .. r "ro .... ., I;..... , .. .. , ... ., 1·,
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Mr. Wr ight urged us to bear in mind that, in the reciprocity I'rovi ~ ion in
the first sentence of article I (3) of the New York Convention. the word s
.. contracting stat e" are used. and submitted that" awards made only in
the terri tory of a nother cont racting state" can on ly rder to awards made
afler a slate has become a .. contracting state," or that these words are
at least ambiguous in the pr~nt conlext. However. in my view no weight
ca n be given to this argument. Quite apart from the faclthat .. contracting
state" is used throughout the Convention in every contellt. the significance
of the option as to reciprocity is to confine enforcement to awards made
"only in the te rritory of another contrac ting slate" in contrast with the
en force ment of all foreign awards, whereve r made, under article I. As
Mr. Rix aptly put it. it is an option relating to geographical and nol to
chronologica l limi ts; there is no indicat ion that the dates of the awards are
in any way relevant and. in so far as the Convention may be ambiguous
in Ihis respect. the unqualified use in the Act of 1975 of Ihe words
"an award made ... in the territory of a stat e ... which is a party 10
Ih~ . . _ Convention" (not a .. contracting sla le ") supports the conclusion
that the only relevant fac tor under Ihe Act is a lso a geographical one.
(4) Next. there is. in my view. a fund amental faUa cy in the defendants'
main line of argument. This bears bolh on construction and on the plea
against " retroactivity." Mr. Wright repeatedly submitted that an award
"cannot change it s character," and, as Moca ll a J. (1981) I Lloyd 's Rep.
656, 664 summarised the submiss ion which he ultimately accepted, .. the
award could not change its character on July 27, 1978, nearly four yea rs
alter it had been published."
However. it can easily be shown that awards can, and will ... change
their character," in the sense of a change in the basis for their enforcement,
by (eason of Ihe accession to the New York Convention of the stale in
" 'hich enforcement is sought o r of the state in whose territory the awa rd
was made. Thus, take the following examples in the con text of the United
Kingdom. State X WitS a party to the Geneva Convention ; it then acceded
to Ihe New York Convention; and an award was then made in its territory.
Until December 23 , 1975, th e award would have been enforceable here
under the Geneva Convention. But, after December 23 , 1975. the award
would become enforceable under the Act 01 1975 by virtue o f section 2 set
out above. Similarly. if state X had never been a party to the Geneva
Convemion. but had then acceded directly to the New Yo rk Convention .
an award made thereafter would, in the Un ited Kingdom, only have been
enforceable at common law until December 23, 1915, but would have
become enforceable as a .. Convention award" under Ihe Act of 1975
thereafter. as Mr. Wright expressly and rightly conceded. These are
"changes in character" resulling fro m the accession to the New YUIk:
Co nvention of the United Kingdom. the stale in which enforcement is
sou£hl. Then. take the case of the accession to the New Yo rk Convention
by stale X. the state in which an a .....ard is made. Suppose that state X
was stili only a party 10 the Gene\'a Convention in 1977 when an award is
made in its territory. The award would then clearly have been enforceable
here under the Geneva Convention alone. (The Orders in Council made
under Ihe Geneva Conven tion remain in force : see Rllssell O il Arbitra(io".
20th ed. (1982). p. 477.) But , upon the access ion by stale
X to theKingdom
New
United
York Convention in. say. 1978. I think that the effect o f section 2 of the
13 of 15
.. Convention
Act o r 1975 would again clea rly be to turn the award into aPage
award .. under the Act of 1975. since it would qualify under both Con·
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rcached Ihe conclusion Ihat the plaintiff's conslruclion is correct I propose
10 list my reasons (or reaching these conclusions. bUI it is dimcult 10 place
them in any panicular order of logic o r imporlance.
(I ) In (he uilimale ana lysis the prob lem revo lves round Ihe question
.... helher Ihe word" made" in the phrase .. an award made" in section
7 (I) of the Act of 1975 is to have Illached to it some chronologica l
meaning. i,c. made arler Ihe dlle when a panicu lar state becomes a party
to Ihe Convention. or whether il is merely (0 be conslrued geographicaUy,
in the sense that the award must have been made in the territory of a stale
which is a party to the Convention when the awa rd is sought to be enfo rced
under the Act Allhough at first sight the view fo rmed by Mocalla J . may
well appea r to be prderable. I do no t think that it follows upon a closer
reading o f the definition. The phrase .. which is a party to the . . .
Convention" in section 7 (I) qualifies " state" and no l .. award made."
As pointed oul during the argument by Fox LJ .. this betomes even more
clearly apparent if the whole definition of .. Conven lion award" is read
into some of the provisions of the Act of 1975 instead of using the abbreviation. e.g. if it is read into section 3 ( I) set out above. Accordingly.
looking at the definitio n in isolat ion. I feel that the point is a very open
one. and that there is certainly no clear preference for the defendonts'
construction.
.
(2) The plaintiff submits Ihat when an award is presented to the cou rt
fo r enforcement under the Act of 1975 the definition shows that the cou rt
only needs to ask itself two questions, viz.. (i) in the territory of what state
was the award made. and (ii) is that stale a party to the Convention ? On
the wording of the definitio n the court is not concerned with the date of
accession by the state in question. and, when the definition is read together
with section 7 (2), it is clear that the definition does no L envisage that the
Orders in Council need or will make any reference to the date of accession.
J think that this is right. In saying Ihis. I merely nOle. bu t otherwise
di sregard, Ihal thl! irrelevance o f any dale of accession is in fact borne out
when one looks at the O rders in Council themselves, which make no
refuence to dates. since Mr. Wright corre<:tly reminded us that an Act
cannot be construed by reference to any subordinate legislation made under
it: see Jackson v. Hall (19801 A.C. 854. H oweve r, the point on the
definition rem ains : the defendanu' construction requires the words" is a
party to the Convention" to be read as if there we re added words such as
" and was a pa n y when the award in question was made."
(3) The absence of any reference in the definition to any date relating
to awards whic h qualify the enforcemenl. in my \'iew. becomes even mo re
significan t when th is feature of Ihe Act of 1975 is contrasted with the
I::mguage used in olher legislation in th is field . Thus. sectio n 35 of the Act
of 1950 as set out above. dea ling wi th the enfo rcement of Geneva Can·
vention awards. provides expressly that Part II o f the Act applies to a wa rds
made after July 28. 191·t Si milarly. sect ion I (2) (d o f the Foreign
Judgments (Reciprocal Enforcement) Act 193) provides that f'art I applies
nnly to judgments" given after the coming into operation of the Order in
Counci l dire<:ting that this Part t)f thi,; Act shall ex tend to Ihat foreign
country." and in the recent Civil Jurisdiction and Judgmen ts Act 1982
the sa me course has been adClpted : see Schedule I. article 54. and Schedule
3, article 34. I think that the omission of any reference to any dale.
directly or indirec tly. alld the U!>C of the present tense (" is 11 party to the
Convention " ) are deliberate and significant. In relation 10 the latter point
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pp. J J- J2 :

.. To my mind the word 'retro~ peclive' is inappropriate, and the
question is not whelher the sec tio n is retrospective. Retrospective H
opera lion is a ile matter. Interference with exist ing rights is another.
I( an Act provides Ihat 3 S al a past date Ihe law shall be taken to have
been that which il was not that ACI I u nderstand to be retrospective.
Thai is not this ca)C . . . . There is, so 10 speak. a presumption that it
speaks only as to the ruture. Oul there is no like presumption Ihat
an ACI is not intended to interfere with exiloling rights. ~·1 0s t Acts of
Parliament. in ract, d o inlerfere with existing rights."

(,c"l. l. Sir "-rtdtrir k Snow (t:.A .J
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r here arc all.1I many o lhe r cnnsidera tion!l In Ihis contexl. ' I hus, itS the
judge 11981 J I Lloyd's Rep. 656, 665 pointed o ul, the presumption agaiml
a ret mspetlive construction does no l apply to Slat utes which are procedural
in Ihei r nalUre; ill relat ion 10 procedural Sta tules the presumption Is the
ot her ~ay. Huwc\'cr. a lotalute dealing merely wit h the recogniti on nr
cnrc.rl. ement o f prior rights wou ld be classified as procedural under our
rules o r private inlemalional law : see Diuy and Morris, The Conflict 01
UlI1's. IOlh ed. (1980). vol. 2. pp. 1171- 1118. Moreover. if a ll relrolopcctive clrcct ~ I! re lu be avo idcd in the present context. then one would
log ic.;:a lly have 10 go back beyond the arbitra t ion agreemen t ilsel€. Thus .
in Aluslilt & lloyd , Commercial Arbitration (1982). p. 375, nole 4. the
dcdsion al fir st instancc in the present case is summa rised as foJlOWJi :
.. An award is not a . Cohvention award' unless the sta te in question
was a pa rt y to Ihe Conven tion at the dale o r the award and (semble)
at the dale of the arbitralion agreemcnl: . , ."
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\"cn lion5. In this case, accordingly, a .. change in the character of (he
award" would resu lt h om lhe It:cession of the slale in whose territory the
award was made.
(5) The defendanls' argument which Mocalta J . accepted also faces a
formidable difficulty of pure consltuclion. As Mr. Rix riglllly poin ted oul.
the twice repealed phrase .. is a party" in section 7 (2) must have the same
meaning as .. is a party " in the definition of .. Convenlion award" in
section 7 (I). DUI, on Mr. Wright's argumcni. the meaning of this phrase
differs in the following respect In section 7 (2) it clearly means what it
says, and the dale of accession o f the slale in question is irre leva nt. However, in the definition of .. Convention award" in section 7 (I), the same
words must be interpreted to mean, in effect, .. is and was a party at the
date when the award was made," as poin ted out in (2) above.
(6) I can see no reason o r policy, in the sense of the presumed intention
of Parli ament as expressed in the Act or 1975, which ra vou rs the defendants' construction. First. to put it broadly, the intcrcst or the United
Kingdom lies in the enforcement by the (ouns of ot her contracting states
or awards made here, and to that extent we may hope for a wider basis
of reciprocity ir we enforce all awards made in states which a.re parties to
the New York Conventio n. Secondly, the realities can be put more blu nt ly.
Mr. Wright submined tha t the New York Convention is like a club. and
that the a ttitude of the United Kingdom is. in effoct : .. Once you have
joined the club. we will enfo rce you r awards." However, this merely begs
the queSIKlR of construction: which awards? All of them ? Or only those
made thereafter? Funhermore, the Convention is not a selective club.
Any state can adhere to it. Unless (he Convention is denou nced in to to
under article XIII. every adherent must enforce all awards made in the
territo ry of every other adherent. past or ruture. So. why should awards
made in R uritania. after Ruritani . has chosen ( 0 adhere to the Conven tion.
be any more deserving of enforcement than those made before? In my
,·icw, the p resumed inten tion of Parliament, o n grounds of paHcy. does not
ente r into the question of construction_
(1) Nor do J think tha t any argument against retroactivi ty is of any
su bstance. If the iIIuSlrations in (4) above imply retroactivity. then to that
exten l Ihe Act or 1975 is inevitably retrospective. But. ahhough " retrospective" is an ugly word in the context of co nst ruing a sta tute, it is o rten
mi!.applied. Thus. in West v. GW)'I1Il1I! [19 111 2 Ch. 1. this court had 10
cllnsider a s tatute which o utlawed Ihe right 10 demand payments. in relation
10 "all leases," for the la ndlords' consent to assignmen t. etc .. and il was
argued Ihat the stalute ~hould nOI be construed so as to apply 10 cAisting
but only to ruture leases in order to avoid any relrospective construc·
lion. 11lis a rgument was rejected unanimously. Buckky L. J . said. at
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This addiliu n wou ld be logica l to bar all retrospoctivity. but on any view
it is clea rly an unwarranted ex lension or the Act o f 1975. and Mr. Wrighl's
a rgumen l right ly d isc laimed il. In any event. as pointed out by Lord
nrightman in Yew Ball Tew v. Kt'nd~raall Bas Mara [ 1983J 1 AC.
S53, 563. the te rm .. procedural" can also be misleading; Ihe question
... whethe r a particular construction .. would impair existing rights and
ohligationlo." However. I do not consider that the defendants ever had
anything in Ihe nalure of a .. '·c.sted right ." as they contend , no t 10 have
this award enfo rced against them under the New Yo rk Convention. but
onl y at commo n law.
(SI I do not thinl.. thai much as)istance is to be gained from the foreign
materia l which Mr. Rix put befole us. All of it derives rrom Ihe introduction by Mr. Giorgio Gaja 10 Intemalioml/ Commercial Arbitration,
Nelli York COI1\ ·~II (io" (Oceana Book let ~ (1918), section I.A .5) which
cnntains a valuable surveyor Ihe I~gislati on and decisions conce rning the
Convention in different counlries and a review of the writings about it.
The question of relroactivity is co mplicated b)' the (act that in a number
of s tat es the Ieg.i:..la tion giving effect to the Com'ention provided expres.!ily
thaI il ", as only to apply 10 awards made Ihereafter. Ou t, whe re. this has
nnt becn , hI! case. th.: predo minant vicw appears to bc Ihat the: Conn:ntion
ha s what wou ld- I Ihink inaccur.3.tc l)'-be desc ribed as having rctrospccti\c
ellccl HI1WC\'er. in mv view the malerial is too d isparate to p m \' id~ any
reliable guidance for pr-I!senl purpoJ>t:s under the principle of comity. other
Ihan h) lIhuw 'hat Ihe re is rlOIhing int cmatiClnally di ssonanl in Ihe conlll£uc·
tilln I,f the Act o f 1915 whic h I t:o n ~i de r ItJ be co rrct:1, ror the rea ~)n s
a lrca tl y stat \!d. anti that this ClllbtruCl ion in fact appears to be in line wilh
Ihe law ill olhe r Nc\\,· York Omvention sta tes.
'\ l·cn rdingly. I would aJ low Ih is appea l and anSwer Ihc p rclimimtry is~ue
amrmath·e1 y. by hnlding tha t the award rel ied on hy the plaintiff is a
(\In,·cnlitm award (or Ihe purposes I,r the Act of 1915.
f\ 111 ' 111 N~PN L J. I 31!rCe and have only Ihis It, 3.dd. United
A s real part nf
Kingdom
th.: lime IIf thilo c,mn is ~ taken in allcmpting h l J is.:ern the meaning uf
lI talllk~ . Much If n,lI mo' t tlr thai lime misht ha\·c tlccn Sowed
if ParliaPage
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ment hall added a few \\"tHd~ h) make ill> meaning 1, lain . Making all()wance
f'll the \l tJ~ t aclcs which r arliamcnlary prOt.'edure may put in the wa)' of
daritv. (("If the Il\llitical eonsiJeralitms which rna)' S<lmclimes invile ambi\'l1i,,: arlit r'lr ,hI' i"lI ..~ " i hilil \· .. f ftl r. ' ~,'("irw whlll ~i lll ~ I i(l n ~ II""~ rf"lltlirt'
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unrale cml(!i/ ;(m- R t"pai,ablt' - lI wlflln~ (I I ;nur,·J( and (I I/ulil)"
-Church ,.'quir in g adaplQl io li //I por isl/ 's CII"I' nl m 'l·d,Pc /i l ion l or loculi)" f() ,Iell/o/lsli ami rf'p!/J{'(' ('/wrdl - Whe /lio
locu lI), j llfisdlCtltJII IJpproprlU/r-- II /"' , IIc' r lut -lillY If) b'·l:rOllh'd
-Fall/ft,1 JWIJ-.fil 1;, 1/1 .U mmrc' 19(1-1 IN" ;). s 1 (1)
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nOI.lble ar.:htlec t ,101.1 .1
hUlldlng of qua llt) and Int ereSl, hee.mle uns.a rc .lnJ Ihe ':011'
greg3 1ion mel In thc church hall
r he chur..:h was cJpahle
of iKing rep.llrrd hUI re:qulTcd aJ.l pling 10 Ihe cu rrenl neeJli
or Ihe pitrlsh ..\rIel carefu l consider.llion b~ the p:lrish. ;1
rc:IUlon l/ro,Js pu:sc: nte:I.I h) Ihe I h•• lr .IOJ c hur c h"~Hdenll M:eklO~
a r.l.:u it ) . pu rsuan t Iu l>cC llun .! 1': 1 oJ f Ihe F:lCult ) Ju n.)jjICllon
~l e"'IJH. 1!l6.L' .•uthonslO~ Ihe tknll,hllon or the church :Inl.l G
115 repl,lce men l h~ •• n c\~ dlUr.:h fllr mlllB Polf t o f a cC li lre con·
)Isllnl or iI n1.110 ~e(' lIon fnr " Uhhi P .InJ m;;:llr("l(lr.IlIng ol her
rooms 10 t-.c used for chun:h pllrpo.l...e) The re "crc nu p.Jllio:s
opponent 10 the pcliuo n. hUI Ihe I IC'IV of Ihe CounCil ro r Ihe
Care or Chu lches was Iha t the elosling church $holi id he
relained, and the Adl'lsor)' Uo.:ud for ReJundan l ChurdlCS
suhmi lled tha i Ihe prope r procedure fur dealIOg "'I,h Ihe Illsue
of demolit IOn was thot! prmlJed h) Ihe I'as loml Me ,,~ ure JQ68 H
,IOd not thaI under Ihe Filcult} JII(j ~J i c l ion Me.lsUII! 196~
On the pc!t lt iun '·II t'1d . gtanling .1 f" cull). I I) 11t,11. .I lthtlugh Ihe pro..:edu rc
h) oht:tin :l ulhon,,, IIun f llT Ihe de ll1l11111un of a d lllrch by
In

In f~ 1.1ui!>1 Churth tCo Ol.ll~ r)' 0,)
facul!) ,JpphCiluon unde: r RClion 2 of Ihe Faculty lunsd iction
t.le,JlIure 1964 mighl in some: lespc:cts be: less sa llsfactOry Ihan
the: pnxe:dure under Ihe Pastor,, 1 Me:asure 1968, it was not
..... lIhoU I advan lagu: and Ihe pt:tillone:rs were: e:ntitkd to make
U"C of II , and Iha l . .. ccordingly. it would nOI be: a propc: r
course: fo r Ihe: COUlt 10 dismiss the pc lilion and dire:ct Iha t I he~
nl.lllen nuse:d Ihue:in shou ld be de:a lt wi lh under the Pastoral
Measu re 1968 (post, p. 8J I F- H),
(1) Tha i. alt hough t he chu rch cou ld be repai re:d and
adapted 10 p."ish needs and ils demolilion would mean losinl
a chUrch of Inlerc:Jt and qua lity. an adapta lion would neither
be tunclionally as salistaclory nO I as economica l 10 heat and
mainlain us a new bui lding and would in many rcspcclJ
dcslroy Ihe qualilY of the church: that . accordingly. on ba lance
the: cour! was in favour of demolilion and rebuilding; but thai
demolil ion cou ld nol commence until the: court was sal isfied .
inter alia , that sufficie:nt funds wou ld be available 10 meet the
cost of a new church (poSI. pp. 8]60-". 837A- 8. o-H).
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con.!t-Id!.!ralion of pallkul.lr ~.I.l tIlIlH~ IH,,,i,i,"' .... I .:anOCll help Ihinl..i ng. that A
the i)suc in Ihe prescnl appe.a l i:. illIe \\ hidl Ih.:: kglllialure might have be!.!n
ex peclet.ll o have savcJ th .:: par1i~s the (mubl!! a nd \!xpcnsc of liligating by
the si mple addilion 10 M!cl ion 7 ( I) o f the Arbilr;Jlilin Acl 1 ~75 of ... t1l:h
word) as: .. whet her Ih e award i ~ madc bd,I T!.! (IT afl!.!r thai ~Ia t e ill a paTty
10 Ihat Convention ," I say this bcl.:a ll ~, as Kerr L.J . has pointed 0 111. Ihi s
legislation is in a rea lm where the q lleslinn left open 10 argument by the
language of section 7 (I ) had a' rcad~ ~en I.:onsidercd and answered beyond 0
da ubl by Ihose who drafted )'c': lion 35 of the Arbilralion Act of 11)50 and
seclio" I (2) (c) of th e For~ign Judgmen ts (Rec ip roca l Enforcement) Act
19)).
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, Faculty JurisdH:llun Measure \9M. s. 1. 121 I he CUllrl m:1I I!!f.lnl ,I l arllll>
for Ihe demolilion of Ihe "' ho\e " r part "r fI churd! If the ccoorl t~ '>II 11,11I,j Ihll l
anolher church will be er.x-Ied 0 0 the ~itc OJ l'lIfllla,:c of Ihe church III ~uest ion
or palt Iherwr 10 late lhe pbcc cor Iha l thurl'h "

c

No cases are referred 10 in the judgment.

PnlTl os
The incumbent and churchwardens of the parish o f Christ Church.
o Cro )'don. pclitioned for a facult y aU lho rising the demolitio n of the church
an d its replace ment by a new chu rch centre.
The Cenlra l Cou ncil o f Diocesa n Adv isory Committees for the Care
or o.urches, in response 10 the not ice o f t he pe tit ion give n to Ihe coun ci l
pUr1uant to section 2 (I) (ii) o f t he Facu lt y J urisdiction Measu re 1964,
opposed the proposa l to demolish t he church.
The Advisory Doa rd for Redundanl Otu rc hes wrote to Ihe CommisE sa ry General suggesl ing thai the pc l it ion shou ld be dismissed and a direclion made tha i the case should be dealt wilh under the Pastoral Measure
1968.
Thc facls arc stated in the judgment.

F

The: pe lilione rs in pe rson.
Mr, Saunders fo r the Counci l for the Ca re of Chu rches,
The Archdeacon of Croydon as amicus curiae.
Th~ Ad\ irory Board for Redundant Churches was not represented ,

Jl; OGE NEWEY 0 .('. COOl.Gen. By way o f preface 10 Ihis judgment I
Ihink I oughl to refe r to a letter which I ha\'e received fro m the Adyisory
Board for Red undan t Churches and which I read out earlie r tod ay. It
G ~ u!!geSl$ Ihat I ~ h o uld dis miss this applicalion and direcl tha t Ihe case be
dealt ""ilh in wha t it desc ribes as .. Ihe no rmal way" under Ihe Pa slo ral
Mca..,mc 19M. I have thoughl about Ihe suggeslion, but it seems 10 me
it \\ llu ld no t be plOJlCr 10 1.lke ) uch a course. The Faculty Jurisdiction
Meallur..-: 1964. M~cljon ::! (1), empowe rs the Commissary Courl 10 authorise
the demolition of a church su bject to a replacement church being provided
nnd .ltin.:c: the law so pro~' id es il appears to me Ihat Ihe pelit ioners are per·
Ii r..'Ct l) enl illed 10 Ollike U!>C of il and to apply II) the coun . Procedure by
fa cult r applil',Jtion may be less ~Ii s !ac t o ry than procedu re under the
l'a ~ ror.l 1 Measure 11J68 in somc resp«ts, for example
investigatKingdom
ion 01 a ller·
United
na li ,c U Sr'~, bu l it b no l wir hout ad,·antages. It provides ror a public
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c ,~al1lin atlo n or pTIlposals bc for~ a ny decision is made a nd gives an
ry
mel1l\x r \) f :I congregat ion and anyone else an o pportuni ty to a ppea r and
hI c::\ pr.:.!t-~ hi) o r hcr views loca lly before a much Icss august body than the
Prh'), C\lunl.: ll

